**Future Meetings**

**Hormone Imbalance**
April 25, 1987, and May 9, 1987
Program Director: Raymond C. Melling, MD
This program is designed for primary care physicians whose patients may profit from endocrinology consultations. Staff members of the Endocrinology Division will present problem cases and discuss their diagnoses and management in a seminar format. The attending physicians will be invited to join the discussion of every case. The initial session on May 9, 1987, will be a lecture by Michael J. Deegan, MD, covering immunologic concepts underlying endocrine disorders.

**Sports Medicine Seminar**
May 8, 1987
Program Director: John A. Hurley, MD
This course presents an approach to the diagnosis and management of common problems affecting athletes. Participants will 1) interpret problems of the knee, shoulder, elbow, and other musculoskeletal areas common to athletes and formulate a rational treatment program; 2) initiate new therapeutic approaches to these problems; 3) establish an improved conditioning program for the athletes' overall performance; and 4) increase knowledge in injury prevention. All primary care physicians, physical therapists, trainers, coaches, and others involved in the overall care of the athlete will find this course useful.

**Workshop in Modern Dissection Techniques of Bone Biometals and Bioplastics**
June 8-12, 1987
Program Director: Manuel Dujovny, MD
Designed for neurosurgeons and orthopedic surgeons, this course explores current concepts in bioneworking through lectures, conferences, and clinical procedures on video. Surgeons will participate in hands-on workshops with advanced pneumatic instrumentation and will be furnished sufficient materials and advice necessary for any special procedure.

**Carcinoma of the Breast**
June 19, 1987
Program Directors: Beatrice L. Madrazo, MD, and Robert Chapman, MD
This course is designed for primary care physicians and allied health care personnel who care for breast cancer patients. Learner objectives include a better understanding of this malignancy, its protean course, and new management concepts. Emphasis will be placed on the various methods available for the control of recurrent disease. The linking roles of specialists in the detection, diagnosis, staging, and treatment of the disease will be stressed.

**Primary Care Medicine Series—Parts I, II, and III**
April, July, October 1987
Program Director: Wilmer M. Rutt, MD
Designed for general internists, family physicians, physician assistants, and clinical nurse specialists, these one-day seminars focus on common problems encountered in adult general medicine, with emphasis on office management.

**Clinical Disorders of Bone and Mineral Metabolism**
May 9-13, 1988
Co-Chairmen: Michael Kleerekoper, MD, and Stephen Krane, MD
The fourth international bone and mineral symposium, sponsored by the Henry Ford Bone & Joint Specialty Center, will emphasize major clinical problems and unsolved clinical issues in the subspecialty areas of parathyroid and vitamin D related disorders, osteoporosis (sponsored by the National Osteoporosis Foundation), pediatric bone diseases, hypercalcemia of malignant disease, and determinants of bone remodeling. Significant time will be devoted to newer therapies and investigative tools used in the field. The program will include panels, workshops, and programmed modules of discussion.

For further information on these meetings, contact the Office of Medical Education, Henry Ford Hospital, 2799 W Grand Blvd, Detroit, MI 48202, at (313) 876-3073.

**Public Staff Meetings**

**The following six meetings are scheduled for HFH staff physicians to attend in 1987:**
February 3, March 17, May 19, July 21, September 15, and November 17. [*As required by HFH bylaws, all staff physicians must attend at least one of these three meetings.*] Please contact Judy Proveaux, Board of Governors Office, Ext. 2266, for further information.

**Other Meetings**
All Ophthalmology alumni are encouraged to attend the Department of Ophthalmology's 10th Annual Alumni Meeting at HFH, May 29-30, 1987. On Friday, May 29, from 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM, alumni, staff, and residents will present papers of clinical and research interest to practicing ophthalmologists. The dinner banquet will be held at the Renaissance Center, from 6:30 to 11:30 PM, Friday, May 29. The symposium "Ocular Immunology and Uveitis" featuring Robert B. Nussenblatt, MD, clinical director of NEI, will be held Saturday, May 30, from 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM. For further information contact David B. Bogorad, MD, or Leslie J. Fisher, PhD, at (313) 876-2052.

**Referring Physician Office**
Henry Ford Hospital's Referring Physician Office has a 24-Hour Consult Line (1-800-662-8242 in Michigan, 1-800-521-7946 in the USA). Physicians can call toll-free to discuss patients' problems with a member of the senior medical staff, to discuss a possible referral, arrange medically supervised transportation, or to obtain general information about Henry Ford Hospital's wide range of services.
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